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able than wlien it came to the turn of the
leaider hims-elf to speak, lie rose and de-
lvered a carefully prepared speech, and
after having -spoken the better part of tbree
hours, lie sat down without moving an
amendment. The fartbest lie would go, the
most lie would dare, was sim'ply to throw
out as a feeler some suggestions or ideas,
flot by way of affirmation, but like the legs
of a spider spreading in ail directions, but
against which immedlately sorne of bis
followers commenced to kick most vigor-
ously. During those three, weeks we lad
words In abundance, torrents of eloquence,
speeches in endless streams , but to those
speeches there was no conclusion, and the
words were wbolly negative. But at last,
after the opposition bad been taunted in a
most admirable speech by my bon. friend
the Minister of Customs (Han. Mr. Paterson)
a.t haviug no policy to offer but simply in-
dulglng in negative critlcism, the speech of
the hon. member for Toronto was interrupt-
ed in order that notice miglit be given to
us of the tenor of an arndment whicb
sbould be moved by tbe hon, leader of the
opposition, wlio was unfortunately absent
at that time-not on the third reading of
the Bill, but on the concurrence of the re-
solutions. At ]ast w*e have that amendment.
Let us compare it witb the speech of my
hon. frlead. In the speech whicb lie de-
livered sorne tîme ago he w-as most pre-
cise as to bis policy. It was genuine, we
understood what it meaint. First of ail,
it meant an extension of the Intercolonial
,Railwny from Montreal to the shores of
tbe Georgian bay. Tbis was a counter pro-
position which everybody could understand.
Next bis proposition was to buy the section
of the Canadian Pacific Rallway from Nortb
Bay station to Fort William. Tbis niso was
a specifie uadertaking wbicb everybody
could uinderstand. If that proposition, wbicb
was advocated and defended wltb great
eloquence, were ernbodîed in this resolu-
tion, we could understand it; we would
have a, lne of cleavage. But wbat Is tbe
tenor of the resolution of my hon. frlend ?
He bas contend-ed that the Intercolonial
Rnilway sbould be extended to tbe shores
of the Georgian bay ; but this is not wbat
lie says in the resolution. In tbe resolution
lie says this:

That the Intercalonial Railway and the
Prince Edward Island Railway -sbould continue
to ha owned and operateci by the government
of Canada.

Weil, who bas put tbat la issue Y Who
lias heard in this debate of any propos'al
to selI the Intercolonial Railway to any-
body ? And wliat is tbe reason for affirm-
Ing tbnt the Intercolonial Railway must
continue to be owned and operated by the
government ? Then, lie says :

That the government system of rallways
should ha developed and lmprovecl Ia the pro-
vince of Quebec and la the maritimne provin-
ces, and should also ha extended from Montreal
westward to sucli point or points as will enable
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It ta transport te eastera Canada and ta aurnational ports on the St. Lawrence and on theAtlantic the rapidly increaslng produets cf aur
great western countrY.

Tbere Is not a word here to tbe effect
that tbî-s sbould lie done by tbe acquisition
of the Canada Atlantic Railway. This Is
what tlie goverament propose to do-to ex-
tend our railway communication westward,
so as to liring the trade of the western
country to tbe St. Lawrence and to our
maritime ports. But my bon. friend Is a
wily politician. He wants to give just
enougli to bis followers to enable tb-em to
say : See 'wbere we are ; we are in favour
of developing the trade of the country and
,brlnging it to our eastern ports ; but we
do not want to commit ourselves ;we
speak, but we do not work and do flot act.
My bon. friend will pardon me if I say
tbat lie reminds me of the aid fable-I say
it witbout offence-af the bat wbho one day
fell among the birds, and said, '1 arn oae
of yourselves-look at my wîngs,' and the
nýext day lie found bimself among the rats,
and said, ' I arn one of yourselves-look at
my claws.' Wben my bon. friend asks bis
followers to declare tbemselves, lie is rather
cbary. He is careful to keep to generalities
for whicb aIl can vote but on wbicb no one
need commit himself to anytbing in par-
ticular. But since my bon. friend bas ta-
day devoted a great deal of energy and time
to a discussion of the policy wbicb lie will
not dare to put ia the form of an amend-
ment, perbaps It will flot ie amiss if we give
sorne examination to wbat lie -calis bis
policy. And I may say to my bon. friand
tbat I shal lie muci -surprised if, wben
we corne ta examine wbat lie so com-
placently calîs bis policy, the country does
flot corne ta the conclusion that it la not
practicable and will -not bear criticism.

Let me corne to the question of the ac-
quisition of the Canada Atlantic Railway
as an extension of the Intercolonial to the
shores of the Georgian bay. Tbere is a
gap betwaen the terminus of the Intercol-
onial Railway at Montreal and the com-
mencement of the Canada Atlantic Rail-
way-at Coteau. How does my bon. friend
propose ta f111 that gap ? He bas gone deep-
ly Into the subject, and tbat point bas neot
escnped hlm. He bas given us a plan, and
wbat le tliat plan ? That baving acqulred
the Canada Atlantic Railway from the
shores of Georgian bay, not to Coteau, but
ta somewbere in the ýstate of Vermont, we
should build an extension of the Intercol-
onial frorn Jacques Cartier Junction to
Coteau. But my bon. frlend seems to forget
tbat at this moment between Montreal and
Coteau there are already two lînes of rail-
way-ona built by the Canadian Pacfie
Railwny, and the other buit several years
before by the Grand Trunk Rallway; and
thnt between these two Unes, for three-
fourths of their length, tbere la flot a dis-
tance of mare than haîf a mile. They
rua wlthla siglit of endli other, and any
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